GROVE HOUSE SCHOOL
Newsletter, 20th April 2018
EASTER ASSEMBLY
We finished last term with our Easter Assembly which was
attended by many parents, carers and friends. All our
children took part and we are very proud of their
performance. Thank you all for your continuous support.

3E showed their Math’s skills using Easter
eggs.

3D performed the Easter story to
everyone.

3P shared their hopes, dreams and
achievements with us.

Billy, Joe & Bailey presented
their music compositions.

Learning and showing off our sign

4H shared their work and are

language skills.

working hard for their exams.
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KS3 visit to Maldon Military Museum
Two of our KS3 classes went on a visit to the Combined Military
Services Museum in Maldon. Our pupils found out more about
spies, their techniques, special gadgets and clothes. This visit
was exciting and very much enjoyed by our pupils.

Duke of Edinburgh Award
Our pupils who took part in the Duke of Edinburgh
expedition last year were presented with their
award during our Easter Assembly. The pupils
selected to take part this year will be going on
their practise expedition this weekend.

Parking
We all know how busy the roads
can get during school pick up
and drop off times and do
appreciate how difficult these
times can be. However please could we ask all
parents/carers to park sensibly at all times and not to
block the access road. This road should be accessible
at all times especially if an emergency was to arise and
an ambulance or fire services were required. Thank
you so much for your support!

Dates for your diary
Sat 21st Apr:

Duke of Edinburgh weekend

London Marathon

Wed 25th Apr: Barclays Bank in to see 4H

Good luck to Mrs Hartie, one of our parents, who

Thurs 26th Apr: 3D trip to Maldon Museum

will be running the London Marathon this Sunday

Sat 5th May:

We hope the weather is not too hot. She is raising

Tues 8th May: School closed for pupils

money for SNAP which most of our parents/carers

Mon 28th May: Half term week

are familiar with. If you would like to support Mrs

Mon 4th Jun:

School closed for pupils

Hartie and SNAP please donate through the fund-

Sat 9th Jun:

PTFA Bingo evening

Duke of Edinburgh weekend

raising page;
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/teamhartie

We would value your comments on any matters relating to your child’s education at Grove House School.
Please address these to Miss Christodoulides, Head Teacher

